New syntheses of E7389 C14-C35 and halichondrin C14-C38 building blocks: reductive cyclization and oxy-Michael cyclization approaches.
Cr-mediated coupling reactions are usually achieved with a slight excess of a given nucleophile. To develop a cost-effective use of this process, two different approaches have been studied. The first approach depends on two consecutive catalytic asymmetric Cr-mediated couplings, with use of coupling partners purposely being of unbalanced molecular size and complexity. The second approach rests on the success in identifying the nucleophile, which allows us to achieve the coupling satisfactorily with a 1:1 molar ratio of the coupling partners. The C23-O bond is stereospecifically constructed via reductive cyclization of the oxonium ion, or oxy-Michael cyclization. Both syntheses have a high overall efficiency: E7389 C14-C35 and halichondrin C14-C38 building blocks have been synthesized from the corresponding C27-C35 and C27-C38 aldehydes, respectively, in high overall yields with an excellent stereoselectivity. Because of operational simplicity, the synthesis outlined herein appears to be well suited for scaling.